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NEUTRON-ACTIVATION ANALYSIS OF COPPER
! § IN FOOD-STUFFS AND BIOMEDIUM OF ORGANISM
IN

Rasulov S.K.
Samarkand Medical Institute, Samakkand, Uzbekistan

Our investigation has been carried out in the area with different ecologic characteristics of
Samarkand region in Zarafshon valley (Urgut, Samarkand, Djambay and Nurabad). Tests for food-
stuffs and hairs of children were carried out by neutron-activation analysis as per method worked
out in the Nuclear Physics institute of academy of Sciences Republic of Uzbekistan.

We have studied 37 varieties of food-stuffs, mainly of vegetable and animal origin. 245
healthy school children were investigated for copper deficiency, aged 7-14. The results of the study
showed high concentration of copper in the bread of coarse grist, black raisin, dried apricots,
sumalak (national Uzbek food), pea, broth from vinery stalk (100, 51, 24, 36, 21, 33 mg/kg
respectively).

As for animal products high concentration of copper was in white of egg and beef (480 and 25
mg/kg respectively). Copper concentration was insignificant in many other investigated products
of vegetable origin, but in 15 of them Neutron-activation analysis showed the absence of copper
at all.

Concentration of microelements in hairs is an important index of microelement status
assessment. Copper concentration in hairs of practically healthy school children of Zarafshon
valley made up 9,24 ± 0,84 mkg/g. Our data of copper in hairs of healthy school children in
Zarafshon valley was lower compared the data stated by other investigators (A.A. Kist, 1987) and
concerning other regions too. Lore copper content in hairs, probably depends on the structure of
nutritional products consumed and peculiarities of natural condition of biogeochemical area. Os
per sexual characters copper content in hairs was lore - 7,97±1,38 mkg/g in girls under
investigation (n=33), compared myth boys (n=131) -9,67±0,71 mkg/g; as per place of residence,
copper concentration indices in hairs was nearly the some as in urban (n=66) and rural (n=98)
children (7,62 ± 0,96 and 8,38 ± 0,77 mg/kg, respectively).

Thus, determination of microelements in hairs of school age children it is important to take into
consideration the possible changes related with sex and biogeochemical area of living place of
subjects to be investigated.

Girls of puberty age require more copper than boys and this should be taken into account
during taking preventive measures regarding this microelement among them. According to our
revealed limits of normal copper content data in children of school age we recommend the
possibility of implementation into practice the limits of normal copper content data in diagnosis of
copper deficiency in condition of Zarafshon valley.

To study copper deficiency rate among children of school age we have used working values-
conditionally-possible level and critical level based on the data referring to lower limits of
physiologic content of elements in hairs, as per A.V. Skalny (1999). All children with deficiency of
possible level of copper in hairs were referred to the risk group and fundamental study of the latter
was done later on. Investigation revealed that deviation in structure of element in hair too high:
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copper deficiency in children studied made up more than 51%, and in rural area -70%. In
contradistinction to Moscow children, the disbalance of copper in our children investigated occurs
more often (as per A.V. Skalny copper disbalance rate among children in Moscow equaled to
45%).

Main after effects of Such copper deficiency as follows: impairment of growth and
development data, increase of iron and copper deficiency status rate and some other combined
microelementosis in children.
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CLINICAL NUCLEAR MEDICINE APPLICATIONS
IN TURKEY AND SPESIFIC RENAL STUDIES
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Nuclear cardiology, nuclear oncology, pediatric nuclear medicine and nuclear
endocrinology are the main application areas of clinical nuclear medicine in Turkey. Not only
imaging studies, but also therapoetic application of radiopharmaceuticals is also performed at
many institutes, such as hyperthyroidism treatment with radioiodine, thyroid cancer ablation
and metastase treatment with radioiodine, radiosynovectomy, metastatic pain therapy, and
recently radioimmuntherapy of lymphomas. Almost all radionuclides and
radiopharmaceuticals are obtained commercially from European countries, except 18-FDG
which is obtained from two cyclotrons in Turkey.

More than 30.000 renal procedures are performed at the University hospitals in a year.
Pediatric age groups is approximately % 55 of patients. 99mTc-DTPA (%44), 99mTc-DMSA
(%37), 99mTc-MAG3 (%17) and 99mTc-EC (%2) are the most commonly used
radiopharmaceuticals for renal imaging. More than 6.000 vials of several Pharmaceuticals are
used for renal cortical scintigraphy (%35), dynamic renal imaging (%34), renal scintigraphy
with diuretic (%27) and captopril scintigraphy (%4). Most common indication for renal
cortical scintigraphy is detection of cortical scarring (%53). In addition, using single plasma
sample method or gamma-camera method renal clearance measurements with 99mTc-MAG3
99mTc-DTPA have been used at some institutions.
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